
Peter Poullos:

Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small but �mpactful numbers. How do they nav�gate the�r journey? What are the challenges? What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r peers?
And what can we learn from the�r exper�ences? Jo�n us as we explore the stor�es of doctors, PAs, nurses, OTS, PTs, pharmac�sts, dent�sts, and other health profess�onals w�th
d�sab�l�t�es. We'll also be �nterv�ew�ng the researchers and pol�cymakers that dr�ve med�c�ne forward towards real equ�ty and �nclus�on. I am Peter Poullos, and I am thr�lled to
br�ng you the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast.

For th�s Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast, we're go�ng to be �nterv�ew�ng R�ch�e Sapp and Dr. Cor� Poffenberger, both of Stanford Un�vers�ty School of Med�c�ne. Dr. Cor�
Poffenberger �s a Cl�n�cal Assoc�ate Professor and D�rector of Faculty Development and Wellness for the Department of Emergency Med�c�ne at Stanford Un�vers�ty School of
Med�c�ne. Her profess�onal �nterests are focused on phys�c�an wellness and d�vers�ty and �nclus�on, spec�f�cally related to d�sab�l�ty. Her work focuses on med�cal student and
phys�c�an educat�on on how to prov�de more effect�ve, compass�onate, and culturally sens�t�ve care to �nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es. In 2019, she was awarded the Rathmann
Fam�ly Foundat�on Fellowsh�p �n pat�ent centered care at the Stanford School of Med�c�ne to support her work on develop�ng comprehens�ve competency-based educat�on
around d�sab�l�ty for med�cal students. She also lectured nat�onally to phys�c�ans �n emergency med�c�ne on th�s top�c. Cor� �s a member of the SMAC Board of D�rectors and a
good fr�end. 

R�chard Sapp �s a med�cal student at Stanford School of Med�c�ne. He has been �nvolved �n leadersh�p �n many d�sab�l�ty advocacy groups at Stanford, �nclud�ng K�ds w�th
Dreams, Stanford D�sab�l�ty In�t�at�ve, Stanford D�sab�l�ty Coal�t�on, Med�cal Students w�th D�sab�l�t�es and Chron�c Illness, and Stanford Med�c�ne Ab�l�t�es Coal�t�on. He has
�mplemented mult�ple courses on d�sab�l�ty educat�on at Stanford, �nclud�ng D�verse Perspect�ves on D�sab�l�t�es and Car�ng for Ind�v�duals w�th D�sab�l�t�es, and has performed
research �n curr�culum evaluat�on. He �s pass�onate about med�cal educat�on, soc�al determ�nants of health, des�gn th�nk�ng w�th plans for advocacy for �nd�v�duals w�th
d�sab�l�t�es throughout h�s med�cal career. R�ch�e w�ll be start�ng h�s res�dency �n emergency med�c�ne �n Boston start�ng �n July 2021.

I wanted to �nterv�ew Cor� and R�ch�e, because they have been real leaders at Stanford, �n develop�ng curr�cula to teach med�cal students about tak�ng better care of pat�ents w�th
d�sab�l�t�es, and also advocat�ng for phys�c�ans and prov�ders w�th d�sab�l�t�es. I met both of you around the t�me that SMAC was be�ng formed and you were both �nstrumental �n
the format�on of the group. 

Cor�, you and I met at the Stanford D�sab�l�ty In�t�at�ve event dur�ng Alumn� Weekend. I was very stressed out w�th th�s task that I had been g�ven to start a d�sab�l�ty organ�zat�on
and so I was thr�lled to know that there was somebody �n the med�cal school that was already work�ng th�s arena and could help me out. And then R�ch�e, I met you, for the f�rst
t�me, I th�nk �n my off�ce when you came over w�th the other MSDCI founders to also f�ll me �n on the state of d�sab�l�ty at Stanford Med�c�ne. And then R�ch�e, you and I got to
know each other much better �n Wash�ngton, DC when we attended the Coal�t�on Conference. That's when we sw�tched from Dr. Poullos to Pete.

I guess, Cor�, I'll start w�th you. Can you tell me what got you �nterested �n teach�ng students about car�ng for pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es?

Cor� Poffenberger:
Def�n�tely. I d�dn't have any exper�ence �n teach�ng about d�sab�l�t�es pr�or to about four or f�ve years ago. And I really became �nterested �n d�sab�l�ty educat�on because of my
exper�ences w�th my daughter who �s e�ght now and has a phys�cal d�sab�l�ty and uses a wheelcha�r. And, you know, �n �nteract�ng w�th people outs�de of med�c�ne and w�th�n
med�c�ne, I just began to real�ze that wow nobody really knows the �mpact of what they're say�ng or the �mpact of the�r act�ons, people don't understand how to �nteract w�th a
person w�th a d�sab�l�ty or a fam�ly member of someone. And I started to real�ze that I, that my tra�n�ng �n med�c�ne, had been �ncomplete �n th�s area - that I really never got any
educat�on �n med�cal school or res�dency on how to care for people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, what �s the exper�ence of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n healthcare? And I felt l�ke that was a
major gap �n my educat�on and so I set out to k�nd of educate myself and then to work toward �mprov�ng educat�on for others.

 



Peter Poullos:
I've heard you ment�on your daughter �n the mult�ple t�mes where I've had occas�on to hear you speak. Can you g�ve me some examples of �nstances where the care or the
treatment or just the �nteract�on w�th you and your daughter was not up to par?

Cor� Poffenberger:
Sure. Yes. My exper�ence has always been that healthcare prov�ders and phys�c�ans are very well-mean�ng, but that they just don't seem to understand the exper�ence of
d�sab�l�ty or the �mpact of what they m�ght say or m�ght be do�ng. For example, one of the exper�ences that stands out the most was we were see�ng one of her doctors who I
really l�ke, and we were talk�ng about some hard th�ngs related to her health and whether she m�ght need a surgery and th�ngs l�ke that. And at the end of the encounter, he sa�d,
"thank you for tak�ng care of her." And I th�nk he was try�ng to show support. It's hard when you have a ch�ld who m�ght need surgery and deal�ng w�th all of th�s, that's what h�s
�ntent�on was, and you know, we st�ll see h�m.

 I st�ll th�nk he's a great doctor and I respect h�m, but the �mpact of those words on me were that, oh, she must be a burden. It's so hard. I feel bad for you that you have to take
care of her, or your l�fe must be so challeng�ng hav�ng a ch�ld w�th a d�sab�l�ty. And so that was just one example of someth�ng that really h�t home. And I th�nk even at the t�me, I
d�dn't even real�ze how much �t upset me unt�l I started th�nk�ng about �t later and really thought, wow, that was def�n�tely not the r�ght th�ng to say. Would you ever say that to a
parent of a ch�ld who doesn't have a d�sab�l�ty? You wouldn't say that. No one's ever sa�d to me about my other ch�ldren, thank you for tak�ng care of h�m. It's just assumed that,
of course you're go�ng to take care of your ch�ldren w�thout d�sab�l�t�es, but for your ch�ldren w�th d�sab�l�t�es, you're really go�ng the extra m�le.

Peter Poullos:

I can �mag�ne. Has she ever felt a negat�ve �mpact of an �nteract�on or are these th�ngs a l�ttle beyond her comprehens�on at that age?

Cor� Poffenberger:
I th�nk they're st�ll a l�ttle beyond her comprehens�on. You know, she th�nks of all of her doctors as her best fr�ends, and she's always exc�ted to see them as long as they're not
go�ng to g�ve her a shot or someth�ng. So, I don't know that she's aware of �t. The other �nteract�ons or the other challenges that k�nd of st�ck out are more about the lack of
access�b�l�ty, even of off�ces for someone w�th a phys�cal d�sab�l�ty. So, her ped�atr�c�an's off�ce doesn't have a wheelcha�r access�ble scale and she struggles a b�t w�th we�ght
ga�n. So, then we're try�ng to f�gure out how do we accurately measure her we�ght. There's been th�ngs l�ke that that just make you real�ze that the system's not set up to care for
people w�th d�sab�l�t�es.

Peter Poullos:

R�ch�e, I know you also have some fam�ly h�story that led to your be�ng �nterested �n help�ng the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty. Can you tell us about that?

R�ch�e Sapp:
Yeah. Thanks Pete, for ask�ng. So yeah, the reason I got �nterested �n work�ng w�th the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty, be�ng an advocate, and gett�ng �nto d�sab�l�ty educat�on was grow�ng
up w�th my tw�n brother, M�key. And when I was a l�ttle k�d, we d�dn't go to school together because �n England, at the t�me there were spec�f�c schools for people w�th d�sab�l�t�es
and, you know, I was not attend�ng that school. And all I really wanted to do was spend t�me w�th h�m, so I got �nvolved w�th h�s school dur�ng elementary school. I was fortunate
to be able to part�c�pate �n �nclus�ve theater w�th h�m �n London. And when I came to Amer�ca, a b�g th�ng for me was want�ng to go to h�gh school w�th h�m. So, I ended up go�ng
to a b�g publ�c h�gh school. I found out that even though they promoted �nclus�on �n the classroom, there was really noth�ng outs�de the classroom that was focus�ng on �nclus�on.

So that's when I started really gett�ng �nvolved w�th develop�ng commun�ty programs to make sure that people w�th d�sab�l�t�es and for h�m, he has an �ntellectual and
developmental d�sab�l�ty, that he's �ncluded �n the school commun�ty. For me, that's sort of how I got �nvested �n the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty. And then when I went to college, I
cont�nued that work through a program called K�ds w�th Dreams. And then I also wanted for my learn�ng to learn more about d�sab�l�ty �n general. And then when I was search�ng



through the coursework at Stanford, overall, we d�dn't really have many classes talk�ng and teach�ng about d�sab�l�ty, wh�ch I was bummed about because I was exc�ted to learn
how do I become a better advocate. So, I ended up work�ng w�th a couple faculty members on the undergraduate s�de to put together a course called D�verse Perspect�ves w�th
D�sab�l�t�es to try and see how can we get other undergraduate students engaged and �nterested �n what's go�ng on �n d�sab�l�ty r�ghts, d�sab�l�ty, just�ce, d�sab�l�ty eth�cs.

And that sort of came when I f�nally got to med�cal school, I was very exc�ted to come here. And there was also not really a lot go�ng on, on the med�cal school s�de here at
Stanford School of Med�c�ne, e�ther. For me, that was so �mportant just because of my personal exper�ences grow�ng up w�th M�key. I've seen t�mes w�th h�m where doctors don't
�ntroduce themselves to h�m or �gnore h�m completely. My brother �s nonverbal. He has d�fferent methods of commun�cat�on. A lot of �t �s gestur�ng. Some of �t �s us�ng PEC
symbols to put together sentences to commun�cate and a lot of the t�me prov�ders, �n such haste, w�ll go stra�ght to my mom, for example, to answer quest�ons w�thout even
�ntroduc�ng or engag�ng w�th my brother who �s the pat�ent themselves. Add�t�onally, by gett�ng to work w�th people �n the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty through a lot of these commun�ty
programs that I put together, I also got a chance to hear a lot of stor�es from fam�l�es and �nd�v�duals about pos�t�ve healthcare exper�ences and negat�ve healthcare exper�ences.
I d�d a bunch of �nterv�ew�ng myself and d�d surveys to try and f�nd out what were commonal�t�es w�th those exper�ences, and I real�zed there's a lot of healthcare d�spar�t�es for
th�s populat�on. And I wanted to share my personal exper�ences and all these fam�l�es who really want to teach med�cal students w�th th�s curr�culum that we've been try�ng to put
together at Stanford.

Peter Poullos:
Yeah, that's really �nterest�ng. It seems l�ke a lot of the people who do th�s work have a very personal t�e to �t, e�ther d�sab�l�ty themselves or �n a close fam�ly member. I would l�ke
to hear about how you two met and started work�ng together.

Cor� Poffenberger:
I reached out when I dec�ded that I wanted to get �nvolved w�th d�sab�l�ty educat�on at Stanford. I reached out to some people �n the School of Med�c�ne and was connected to
some faculty �n POM who, and we met to k�nd of hold �n�t�al meet�ngs.

Peter Poullos:
And just to clar�fy, POM �s Pract�ce of Med�c�ne, r�ght 

Cor� Poffenberger:
Yes. Pract�ce of Med�c�ne �s a course for f�rst- and second-year med�cal students where a lot of these sk�lls l�ke car�ng for d�fferent populat�ons are taught. And so, they were
�nterested �n putt�ng together a sess�on. I th�nk that's how you got �nvolved, r�ght R�ch�e?

R�ch�e Sapp:

Yeah. I actually separately approached them, real�z�ng, just rev�ew�ng the curr�culum and ask�ng some upper med�cal students who were further along �n the�r educat�on, �f
they've gotten any tra�n�ng. Got a really great group together and that's where I got a chance to meet you, Cor�. And I th�nk we've gotten to do a lot of great stuff s�nce then, too.

Peter Poullos:

I don't th�nk you guys have done anyth�ng that great.

R�ch�e Sapp:
Thanks, Pete.



Peter Poullos:
I mean, let's not get carr�ed away.

Cor� Poffenberger:
So yes, �t went over really well. All the students gave great feedback. We had the amaz�ng commun�ty partners. We should say that a b�g part of our des�gn of that course was
work�ng w�th commun�ty partners w�th d�sab�l�t�es to des�gn the course. Our structure �ncluded a short k�nd of d�dact�c and then a pat�ent panel where they could share the�r
exper�ences w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n healthcare. And then we broke the students �nto small groups where �n each small group has a faculty member as well as a d�sab�l�ty commun�ty
member to go over some example cases and share perspect�ves and have d�scuss�on on what are the pert�nent learn�ng po�nts related to d�sab�l�ty �n those cases. And the
students really loved �t and gave us great feedback on the sess�on. 

R�ch�e Sapp:
Yeah. And to add to that, I th�nk the students love hear�ng the �nd�v�dual's perspect�ve and that's the part of the course that they always h�ghl�ght the most. It's really tough to try
and cram a lot of th�ngs about d�sab�l�ty health �n, �nto two hours. So, you know, we try our best at g�v�ng a broad overv�ew and br�ng�ng a very d�verse group of people �n to be on
that panel w�th a var�ety of d�fferent d�sab�l�t�es, whether that's �nv�s�ble or v�s�ble d�sab�l�t�es, and w�th vary�ng degrees of perspect�ves, w�th pos�t�ve and negat�ve exper�ences
that they've had w�th the healthcare system. One of the most �mportant th�ngs that we got feedback from students on was the f�rst couple of years, we only had commun�ty
members w�th d�sab�l�t�es represented on the panel and the�r feedback was we would l�ke to see more representat�on of faculty and med�cal students w�th d�sab�l�t�es.

And I th�nk that was a really �mportant �mprovement �n that sess�on because �t d�dn't sort of d�splay that d�sab�l�ty �s someth�ng outs�de of the med�cal commun�ty and creat�ng th�s
�dea of th�s �s who we are here and there's th�s other populat�on. It was really essent�al �n show�ng that d�sab�l�ty �s everywhere and that there's d�sab�l�ty w�th�n our own
commun�ty at the med�cal school. And to sort of h�ghl�ght that these exper�ences are �mportant to advocate for our pat�ents, but to advocate for our coworkers, to advocate for
everyone. I th�nk that was someth�ng that's �mportant. Look�ng through the l�terature, there's other schools who do panels and I th�nk one th�ng that we've learned very well from
that, you know, �f other people who are l�sten�ng, �s to �nvolve people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, who are med�cal students, and faculty, and other healthcare prov�ders, when talk�ng about
d�sab�l�ty health. And our hope �s that, the �dea �s that, people understand d�sab�l�ty from the correct perspect�ve.

Oftent�mes our med�cal system has taught, somewhat about d�sab�l�ty for a long t�me, �n the context of d�sease and th�nk�ng about how do we cure people, how do we f�x people,
but not �n th�s �dea of d�sab�l�ty as d�vers�ty, d�sab�l�ty, as an �dent�ty, d�sab�l�ty as someth�ng separate from �llness. Somet�mes there's overlap. Somet�mes �t's completely separate,
but hav�ng students �ntroduced to th�s perspect�ve as a soc�al model of d�sab�l�ty �s one of the b�g th�ngs that we want to get across �n th�s two-hour sess�on. And for people to
hear the stor�es that, you know, there's a lot of complex�ty that comes along w�th hav�ng d�sab�l�ty, from access to care, �nequ�t�es, a lot of h�dden th�ngs that people do on a da�ly
bas�s. And for the students to get to hear those th�ngs �s a really �mportant aspect of that sess�on. And the students love �t.
And you know, when we actually d�d the surveys after the course of the f�rst and second years that we d�d, students overwhelm�ngly wanted more mater�al about d�sab�l�ty. So
that's �n part why we wanted to create an elect�ve course as well to see what sort of other opportun�t�es could we g�ve to students to learn more. We had that two-hour sess�on �n
the f�rst year of POM, but we also wanted to get more �n the mandatory curr�culum. So, part of �t was, we wanted to do the elect�ve course to showcase how �mportant some of
th�s mater�al was, what d�d the students learn from �t, and can we get more of that mater�al �nto the mandatory curr�culum as well?

Peter Poullos:
Anyth�ng to add to that, Cor�?

Cor� Poffenberger:
Yeah, I would just agree w�th what R�ch�e sa�d. I th�nk when students th�nk about, you know, they spend a lot of t�me �n the�r f�rst- and second-year learn�ng about the normal
funct�ons of the body and then what happens when there �s �llness or d�sease. And I th�nk that th�nk�ng about �t more from the human perspect�ve, th�nk�ng about d�sab�l�ty from
the human perspect�ve and be�ng able to put a face to some of these th�ngs that maybe they've heard about �n class, but they've never seen a pat�ent w�th, you can k�nd of see



them, all of a sudden, become more aware of a d�fferent exper�ence. And that �t's not just all about the med�c�ne, and as R�ch�e very eloquently put, �t's not about �llness. We tend
to med�cal�ze d�sab�l�ty pretty substant�ally, and th�s g�ves them more of that soc�al perspect�ve. And what �s the exper�ence and how do we create a healthcare system that �s
support�ve and �nclus�ve w�thout mak�ng everyth�ng about the med�cal s�tuat�on.

Peter Poullos:
Can you tell us a b�t more about the structure of the 10-week course? 

R�ch�e Sapp:
Yeah, absolutely. So, the 10-week course has a var�ety of d�fferent sess�ons. The f�rst sess�on �s bas�cally an �ntroduct�on sess�on to sort of go through the models of d�sab�l�ty.
But a lot of �t also focuses on the h�story of d�sab�l�ty �n Amer�ca, wh�ch I th�nk �s a really �mportant perspect�ve for med�cal students to learn, espec�ally because there's a lot of
m�strust �n the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty w�th the healthcare system, w�th the �dea that we had �nst�tut�ons for a long per�od of t�me, there was a whole eugen�cs movement that came
out of the US and people have been wary of �nteract�ons w�th doctors, or how do people th�nk about qual�ty of l�fe? So learn�ng that perspect�ve from a h�stor�cal standpo�nt, I
th�nk �s really �mportant for the students to learn about, to understand why there m�ght be m�strust.

In that f�rst sess�on we also try and lay out groundwork of talk�ng about language that surrounds d�sab�l�ty, just because the words that we use are very �mpactful and also how
we say th�ngs also can �nfluence how do we perce�ve th�ngs. So, we sort of try and lay out what language �s used �n the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty at th�s po�nt �n t�me. It's ever
chang�ng, but �t's always a great place to try and establ�sh a foundat�on so that people can feel comfortable talk�ng about th�ngs throughout the course. In later sess�ons, the next
couple of sess�ons, we actually have a lot of people to come �n w�th the�r personal exper�ence and talk�ng about th�ngs about d�sab�l�ty �n general, but also the�r exper�ences w�th
the healthcare system. And there's two separate sess�ons, one �s w�th �nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es and the other �s parents and careg�vers and fam�ly members of loved ones who
have d�sab�l�t�es as well. And �t's �nterest�ng because there's a lot of d�fferent perspect�ves to compare �n those commun�t�es. There's also some d�fferences between those
perspect�ves as well.

And then later on, we have a couple other sess�ons that focus on d�sab�l�ty and eth�cs to focus on the �mportance of determ�n�ng capac�ty and shared dec�s�on-mak�ng. I meant
supported dec�s�on-mak�ng �n contrast to shared dec�s�on-mak�ng.

Peter Poullos:

What’s the d�fference?

R�ch�e Sapp:
So supported dec�s�on-mak�ng �s really mak�ng sure that no matter what, an �nd�v�dual w�th d�sab�l�ty �s �nvolved �n the�r healthcare and able to make dec�s�ons throughout the
process. You know, there �s a b�t of a content�ous aspect �n states w�th d�sab�l�ty r�ghts advocates of conservatorsh�p and guard�ansh�p along w�th �n med�cal dec�s�on-mak�ng. So,
�t's sort of th�s aspect of allow�ng a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty to be able to be �ncluded throughout the process and mak�ng sure that you're mak�ng all the accommodat�ve needs
and th�nk�ng about �nclus�on before mak�ng any sort of assumpt�ons about the�r care.

Cor� Poffenberger:

We tend to th�nk about �t as you e�ther have dec�s�on mak�ng capac�ty or you don't, but that's not a black and wh�te s�tuat�on, r�ght? And so, for example, someone w�th an
�ntellectual d�sab�l�ty may be able to make many of the�r dec�s�ons. And so, �t's about go�ng a l�ttle b�t farther �n terms of prov�d�ng the accommodat�ons that an �nd�v�dual w�th a
d�sab�l�ty m�ght need �n order to contr�bute to those dec�s�ons and to part�c�pate �n the�r own care, prov�d�ng them w�th whatever supports that they m�ght need to have that
contr�butory ab�l�ty. 



Peter Poullos:
That’s supported dec�s�on-mak�ng mak�ng as opposed to shared dec�s�on-mak�ng. 

Cor� Poffenberger:
R�ght. Shared dec�s�on-mak�ng �s not bad, r�ght? That's what we normally talk about do�ng as a phys�c�an: you are my pat�ent, we d�scuss �t, and we together k�nd of come to a
dec�s�on about what �s best for you based on what your pr�or�t�es are and what I, as a healthcare prov�der, th�nk that m�ght work best for you. But supported dec�s�on-mak�ng �s
just another step where you're prov�d�ng add�t�onal resources or supports �n order to help someone part�c�pate �n the dec�s�on-mak�ng process.

R�ch�e Sapp:
And then to further cont�nue just to f�n�sh a couple of the th�ngs about the class to f�n�sh �t off. So, we have a couple more sess�ons where we have small groups and d�scuss
about eth�cs cases and that sort of th�ng. But I th�nk the real powerful part of the course are the workshops that we do. So, there's the commun�cat�ons workshop where
�nd�v�duals w�th a var�ety of d�fferent commun�cat�on ab�l�t�es, whether that's e�ther hav�ng someth�ng from a motor funct�on standpo�nt, dysarthr�a, so maybe �t takes someone a
l�ttle b�t more d�ff�culty to speak what they're try�ng to say and commun�cate, or people who use mach�nes to commun�cate, or symbols, or we also had someone who used
Amer�can S�gn Language, as a way of, for the students to feel more conf�dent �n gather�ng h�stor�es and hav�ng those exper�ences w�th a var�ety of d�fferent commun�cat�on
ab�l�t�es and they can ut�l�ze d�fferent techn�ques to commun�cate effect�vely.

Add�t�onally, there's also a phys�cal exams workshop where we focus on how do we go about talk�ng about accommodat�ons of the phys�cal exam? What sort of
accommodat�ons should we be th�nk�ng about? And then one other aspect of the course �s there's also the pat�ent-partner program where each student �s pa�red up, one-on-one
w�th an �nd�v�dual w�th a d�sab�l�ty �n the commun�ty, where they'll spend t�me �n the�r homes, v�s�t�ng a doctor's appo�ntment w�th them, go�ng to work, and better understand�ng
what's �t l�ke on a day-to-day bas�s, learn�ng about accommodat�ons, learn�ng about where are there d�spar�t�es, where are some of the h�dden th�ngs that people do on a day-to-
day bas�s that you m�ght not otherw�se know? And then we would also have them pract�ce do�ng a h�story and a phys�cal exam, �f the partners felt comfortable on the�r own t�me,
because �n these class sess�ons, we don't have all the t�me �n the world. So that gave them another opportun�ty to ga�n that exper�ence.

Cor� Poffenberger:
And I th�nk that R�ch�e's r�ght, that those workshop exper�ences are really one of the h�ghest value th�ngs �n our elect�ve, because I th�nk our students and our phys�c�ans,
everybody has good �ntent�ons, but �f you don't have exper�ence or you don't have tra�n�ng, then you feel uncomfortable and you're worr�ed you're go�ng to do someth�ng wrong,
or you're worr�ed, you're go�ng to say the wrong th�ng. And then that actually m�ght make you more prone to say the wrong th�ng or less l�kely to be open to hear�ng the pat�ent's
exper�ence. And so, by hav�ng these �nteract�ons �n a very safe learn�ng env�ronment, where our pat�ents who are part�c�pat�ng are really comfortable work�ng w�th the med�cal
students and shar�ng w�th them what they're do�ng r�ght and what they're do�ng wrong, the med�cal students then feel, wow, okay, I am feel�ng way more comfortable, and I know
what to do �n my future �nteract�ons.

 

R�ch�e Sapp:
I th�nk the most reward�ng th�ng for putt�ng the course together �s the fact that I've heard from med�cal students go�ng to the�r th�rd and fourth years when they're actually be�ng �n
the cl�n�cal sett�ng, com�ng back and tell�ng me stor�es of how they've actually ut�l�zed some of those commun�cat�on techn�ques. I remember one student tell�ng me about how
there was a pat�ent who was hard of hear�ng. They were really struggl�ng to express themselves and the prov�ders were struggl�ng to understand what they were try�ng to get
across. And the student br�ll�antly got out an �Phone app, and �t was a vo�ce to text software, popped �t up on the�r phone, and the commun�cat�on between the prov�ders and the
pat�ent just �mproved �mmensely. Another story I heard from another student was there was a pat�ent that they were see�ng who was non-verbal. And they took the t�me to s�t
w�th the pat�ent and they went through a lot of the techn�ques that we teach �n the class of, well, how do you establ�sh commun�cat�on and go�ng through try�ng to establ�sh a yes-
no process of how does someone say yes, how does someone say no, go�ng through d�fferent �nd�cat�ons of wr�t�ng th�ngs down so that someone could see �t, or maybe ut�l�z�ng



someone to wr�te someth�ng. Hav�ng the toolk�t, students felt much more conf�dent, and they thought that �t was a real benef�t to the pat�ent's care. So, I th�nk that was an
�ncred�bly reward�ng aspect of hear�ng how the course has affected med�cal students.

Peter Poullos:
What sort of res�stance have you encountered along the way and how d�d you e�ther sk�rt around �t or, or overcome �t? What adv�ce would you g�ve to people who are gett�ng
pushback on these �ssues from people who th�nk that yes, �t's �mportant, but there are other th�ngs that are more �mportant.

Cor� Poffenberger:
I w�ll say the one th�ng that I th�nk �s st�ll a challenge �s just f�nd�ng t�me �n med�cal school curr�cula to have more content. We st�ll haven't gotten, at Stanford, past two hours �n
the requ�red curr�culum. And then we have th�s elect�ve and, you know, there are so many th�ngs that med�cal schools are try�ng to do these days and try�ng to teach. And I th�nk
that's the challenge - �s f�nd�ng a way to get more d�sab�l�ty content �ncorporated �nto the requ�red curr�culum. One key strategy �s to see �f you can get a l�ttle b�t of t�me and then
measure �t, so that you can show them that �t has th�s �mpact, that �t �s pos�t�ve. Med�cal students are really the people who can help dr�ve these changes. So, �f you show that �t's
�mpactful for the students, that the students really enjoy the sess�on, that they want more content, or �f you have students who are advocates at your school who can help you
have those conversat�ons, I th�nk that's a great start�ng po�nt.

There's plenty of l�terature out there about the benef�t of �nclud�ng d�sab�l�ty �n the curr�culum and d�fferent examples of the ways to do �t. And then I th�nk the other th�ng wh�ch
we're try�ng to do st�ll at Stanford �s f�nd�ng places where you can �ncorporate �t �nto ex�st�ng structures that maybe you don't need as much extra t�me, but �t can be taught
alongs�de another top�c so that you're gett�ng double the benef�t. My concern �s just that our students get �t �n the f�rst year, or a l�ttle b�t �n the�r second year �f they take the
elect�ve, but then they m�ght not get refreshers or further �nteract�ons that help k�nd of dr�ve that learn�ng home.

R�ch�e Sapp:
I th�nk there's def�n�tely a lot of places where �t can be �ncluded �n the curr�culum. We are try�ng to have d�scuss�ons about �nclud�ng how do you be more accommodat�ng when
the students f�rst learn about tak�ng a h�story and do�ng a phys�cal exam and mak�ng sure those concepts are �ncluded �n those sess�ons. One d�ff�culty that we have faced �s the
�dea of standard�zed pat�ents. So, �n the l�terature, �t's actually not good to use actors play�ng people w�th d�sab�l�t�es. They have found that �n those standard�zed pat�ent
sess�ons, the students do not get the r�ght message out of �t. And �f they know that the person doesn't have a d�sab�l�ty, �t k�nd of defeats the whole purpose of that – the �ntent�on
of try�ng to create a learn�ng env�ronment where you pract�ce accommodat�on sk�lls w�th a quote unquote person w�th a d�sab�l�ty. But, you know, we also face �ssues w�th that �t's
a un�on of actors and try�ng to d�scuss w�th the mandatory curr�culum, can we have people w�th d�sab�l�t�es be a part of the standard, sort of the quote unquote standard�zed
pat�ent curr�culum, or we m�ght be able to use a d�fferent word, s�mulated pat�ent curr�culum. There has been some res�stance and d�ff�culty w�th try�ng to get that �ncorporated
�nto the ma�n curr�culum

Peter Poullos:
Res�stance from the actors’ un�on.

R�ch�e Sapp:
Yeah, potent�ally, but also, I've presented th�s as someth�ng that I'm really �nterested �n, but there hasn't been a group of people to come together, l�ke, oh, th�s �s a way that we
could add an extra sess�on and not �mp�nge upon the actors’ un�on. There's been a sort of a lack of creat�v�ty of th�nk�ng about how can we �ncorporate th�s pat�ent populat�on �nto
some more sort of standard�zed ways of pract�c�ng phys�cal exam sk�lls and h�story tak�ng? So that's why we do a lot of �t �n the elect�ve course.

Cor� Poffenberger:
L�ke we sa�d, I th�nk that those sess�ons are what we feel �s one of the greatest values of the elect�ve course. And �f we can't g�ve them all of the content of the elect�ve course, �f



we could g�ve students the exper�ence of hav�ng those personal �nteract�ons and pract�ce, we feel l�ke that would go a long way toward �mprov�ng comfort and reduc�ng anx�ety
and �ncreas�ng sk�ll. But �t's a quest�on of how do you log�st�cally ach�eve that?

R�ch�e Sapp:

There has been a recent paper that came out suggest�ng how do you �ncorporate d�sab�l�ty �nto core EPAs for med�cal students, so I def�n�tely th�nk that one's worth, for anyone
who's l�sten�ng, to take a look at. The name of the author of that paper �s Nethra Ankam. They suggest ways of how you actually change d�fferent parts of the EPAs to �nclude
d�sab�l�ty. We can have all the d�fferent cases that we go through �n the cl�n�cal reason�ng sess�ons �nclude someth�ng about d�sab�l�ty. Or make sure that you're �nclud�ng d�verse
pat�ents of d�fferent races and LGBTQ status, make that relevant or not relevant to the case, so that the students don't necessar�ly tr�gger them �n the�r m�nd that, oh, that's go�ng
to be someth�ng that's a part of that case. But sort of normal�ze that you're go�ng to have lots of d�fferent pat�ents when you go to the cl�n�cal world.

I th�nk also another b�g, �mportant th�ng �n terms of the curr�culum �s to teach people when they're do�ng sess�ons on pathophys�ology and teach�ng about d�sease, about how do
they actually frame d�sease. Because I've heard from a lot of the med�cal students, people k�nd of get upset when assumpt�ons are made about qual�ty of l�fe when someone �n
the aud�tor�um l�sten�ng to the lecture has that exact d�sab�l�ty. There’s a part about also educat�ng people who are �n med�cal educat�on, how do we talk about d�sab�l�ty and
mak�ng sure that when we're fram�ng th�ngs that we're teach�ng about, we are not just �ncorporat�ng that med�cal aspect, but also the soc�al aspect of that d�sab�l�ty.

Peter Poullos:
How much of an effort have you guys made to d�ssem�nate what you've done so far �n terms of l�ke wr�t�ng �t up, publ�sh�ng, speak�ng at nat�onal meet�ngs? Not that there have
been any for the last year.

R�ch�e Sapp:
The f�rst course was taught back �n 2019 and we evaluated the course, and we were able to show �t was very effect�ve at �mprov�ng med�cal students' att�tudes towards
�nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es. The two-hour sess�on, we were able to show that we were able to have an �mprovement �n att�tudes and that those att�tudes actually stayed long past
after the course was completed. So, we surveyed students before, about e�ght weeks after they had that two-hour course, and then three months after that. And then for the
elect�ve course, there was a much, much larger �mprovement �n att�tudes. Both of the groups were at basel�ne at the very beg�nn�ng, wh�ch I th�nk �n part was more exper�ence,
more exposure. The b�g th�ng was that there was a reduct�on �n anx�ety of work�ng w�th people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, wh�ch �s one of the other th�ngs that we measured. And we d�dn't
see that w�th a two-hour sess�on.

And I th�nk a lot of that was hav�ng these really mean�ngful �nteract�ons and hav�ng the safe env�ronment to just talk about d�sab�l�ty, to pract�ce the phys�cal exam and the h�story
tak�ng sk�lls. That sort of data we've presented already at nat�onal conferences. We presented at mult�ple local Stanford conferences, wh�ch were nat�onal ones. We also
presented at the Amer�can Academy of Developmental D�sab�l�ty �n Dent�stry back �n 2019. And also, we'll be present�ng some of the data aga�n, espec�ally w�th some of th�s
delayed survey data show�ng that the course had susta�ned eff�cacy at the 2021 STFM conference, wh�ch �s the Soc�ety of Teachers and Fam�ly Med�c�ne Conference, wh�ch w�ll
be �n February. We’ll be present�ng a poster there as well. In terms of a manuscr�pt, we are well underway �n mak�ng our manuscr�pt and we'll hopefully have �t publ�shed w�th�n
the next three to four months. 

Peter Poullos:
You guys d�d publ�sh someth�ng relat�vely recently �n the SAEM. What does SAEM stand for? Soc�ety of Academ�c Emergency Med�c�ne?

Cor� Poffenberger:
Yes, correct.



Peter Poullos:
Good. Yeah. I've also publ�shed �n th�s same journal, wh�ch I cannot recall the name of.

R�ch�e Sapp:
Your art�cle was great. Pete.

Peter Poullos:
Thank you. You know, one of the th�ngs that I found �nterest�ng about your art�cle was talk�ng about the d�fference between cultural competency and cultural hum�l�ty. And I th�nk
that d�st�nct�on �s really �nterest�ng. And I was wonder�ng Cor�, �f you could expla�n that?

Cor� Poffenberger:
The �dea of cultural competency �mpl�es that you can really know another culture that you're not a member of, and that you can learn some spec�f�c set of sk�lls that then make
you competent to �nteract w�th people from that culture. I th�nk more and more people are real�z�ng that's k�nd of a false construct and that really what we should be pract�c�ng �s
cultural hum�l�ty, because �f you're not a member of a part�cular culture, how can you know that culture completely. Or rather than say�ng, I'm go�ng to learn X, Y, Z, and be
competent, �nstead approach�ng �t from the stance of hum�l�ty and say�ng, you have a lot to teach me about your culture, and I am not a member of �t, so share w�th me what I
need to know about your culture. And always act�ng from that space of say�ng that my knowledge �s go�ng to be part�al s�nce I'm not a member of th�s group, and I'm go�ng to
defer to them on what I should be do�ng and how these �nteract�ons should be tak�ng place. So, �t's plac�ng the power w�th�n the group where �t should be, wh�ch �s the culture
that you're �nteract�ng w�th and proceed�ng from a place of hum�l�ty 

R�ch�e Sapp:
I th�nk that's why �t's so �mportant for any t�me we're creat�ng curr�cular �ntervent�ons �n the med�cal school to have the populat�ons that we are teach�ng about be �nvolved �n the
process of develop�ng the curr�culum. It’s not just the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty, but �t's also the LGBT commun�ty. It's when we talk about race, when we talk about spec�f�c med�cal
cond�t�ons as well. I th�nk one th�ng �n med�cal educat�on �s �t always come a lot from the experts �n the f�eld, quote, unquote, you know, the phys�c�ans, the people who are
teach�ng the med�cal students, but I th�nk there's so much that we need to take the t�me to learn from our pat�ents and our commun�t�es. I th�nk w�th all curr�cular �ntervent�ons,
espec�ally the ones w�th d�sab�l�ty, what we've been do�ng w�th d�sab�l�ty curr�culum, hav�ng people �nvolved from every stage, when that's f�rst com�ng up w�th the needs
assessment, f�rst com�ng up w�th the course or the sess�ons, and then hav�ng people �nvolved �n the teach�ng of �t as well, and also evaluat�ng how do we �mprove upon �t? I th�nk
that's, that's where the cultural hum�l�ty comes �n because the goal w�th cultural hum�l�ty �s that we're all try�ng to get better. We do need to teach enough to g�ve people
foundat�ons, but �t's the m�ndset that w�ll g�ve you foundat�ons, but there's always go�ng to be th�s ever-learn�ng process. And we want you to be able to feel conf�dent �n
d�scuss�ng these top�cs w�th your pat�ents.

Peter Poullos:
Noth�ng about us

Cor� Poffenberger:
W�thout us

R�ch�e Sapp:

W�thout us

Peter Poullos:



Thank you.

Now, from what I understand, you guys don't have d�sab�l�t�es.

Cor� Poffenberger:
I'm well aware of what you br�ng up Pete, wh�ch �s that I'm an ally, I'm an advocate, but I am not a member of the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty, myself, and advocate for more �nclus�on of
people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n med�c�ne. That's been a b�g part of what R�ch�e and I have worked for also because I've had people ask me, should you be the one g�v�ng th�s lecture,
or should someone w�th a d�sab�l�ty be g�v�ng th�s lecture? And I say, I would love for someone w�th a d�sab�l�ty to be g�v�ng th�s lecture. I'll hand them the re�ns. They have to tell
me they want �t and I'll g�ve �t to them.

R�ch�e Sapp:
I completely agree, Cor�. What I found �s lot of the stuff that I've tr�ed to start up, I would love to �nclude more people. Espec�ally �n med�c�ne, we have an �ssue of the p�pel�ne to
med�c�ne. There's a lot of able�sm �n med�c�ne that's entrenched w�th the med�cal model of d�sab�l�ty that we were talk�ng about earl�er. And for students to get �nto med�cal
school, they've created these gu�del�nes, these techn�cal standards that were wr�tten �n qu�te an able�st way and w�th the m�ndset of people who are phys�c�ans are l�ke
superheroes and can do everyth�ng and that sort of �dea. And we're not gett�ng the full exper�ence and we're not gett�ng everyone that we need to get �nto med�cal school. And
that's not just people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, but also, you know, underrepresented, that sort of th�ng as well. But the techn�cal standards have been someth�ng that's greatly affected
people w�th d�sab�l�ty spec�f�cally. And there's a lot of b�as towards people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, once they're even �n med�cal school, about what they are capable of and what they're
not capable of and assumpt�ons that are made. And I th�nk a part of th�s process of, you know, promot�ng educat�on, the most �mportant th�ng �s also mak�ng sure that people
w�th d�sab�l�t�es become healthcare prov�ders - �n all aspects of med�c�ne - become professors, have vo�ces that are go�ng to lead the revolut�on �n �mprov�ng healthcare equ�ty for
people w�th d�sab�l�t�es.

Cor� Poffenberger:
But, you know, what’s funny? I took, th�s �sn't a total as�de, but I d�d the �mpl�c�t b�as test, the Harvard one for d�sab�l�ty. And I never d�d �t before my daughter, so I have no
basel�ne of compar�son, r�ght?  But �t showed that I l�ke d�sabled people more than I l�ke non-d�sabled people[laughter]

Peter Poullos:
That’s really funny.

Cor� Poffenberger:
That d�dn’t really surpr�se me [laughter] all the best people I know have d�sab�l�t�es. 

Peter Poullos:
That's r�ght. That's how I feel also.I mean, we're just way more �nterest�ng. So many more layers. 

I l�ke to joke that �f I can just keep my current health status go�ng unt�l I'm 80 years old, my curve, my ambulat�on and funct�on curve, w�ll eventually �ntersect that of the decl�n�ng
curve of my age cohort. And then I'll f�nally be able bod�ed aga�n �n compar�son.

R�ch�e Sapp:
Well, so I actually th�nk �t's so �nterest�ng what you say Pete. I th�nk to a certa�n degree, r�ght, depend�ng on what soc�ety you l�ve �n, certa�n groups can become more d�sabled
than others based off of the structural �nequ�t�es that ex�st. I th�nk people don't real�ze that somet�mes �nd�v�dual d�fferences, �f soc�ety wasn't set up for them to be more
successful, that they could eas�ly have a d�sab�l�ty just because of the way soc�ety �s structured.



Peter Poullos:
Yeah, we m�ght be runn�ng �nto that sort of problem �f th�s �dea of l�ke human augmentat�on cont�nues along �ts present l�nes. I watched a documentary last n�ght. It was bas�cally
talk�ng about how we’re mak�ng a lot of technolog�cal breakthroughs that have the benef�t, not only to people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, but those w�thout d�sab�l�t�es, to �mprove the�r
funct�on�ng.  Exoskeletons, for example, that you could wear that make �t so that you can carry f�ve t�mes your we�ght �n terms of a payload, or augmentat�on of s�ght w�th
�nterocular �mplants. Also try�ng to �mprove human�ty or human funct�on�ng could create a s�tuat�on where people who are cons�dered able-bod�ed today may for whatever
reason, not be cons�dered able-bod�ed �n the future because they lack these enhancements. And even a s�tuat�on where people w�th money would become more able-bod�ed
than those w�thout money, because those people wouldn't have access to the same types of enhancements, and how we could have th�s rat race �n ab�l�t�es. So, �t's very
�nterest�ng.

There was another someth�ng I wanted to ask you about. We seem to have, as a soc�ety or as a culture �n med�c�ne, a very narrow v�ew of what able-bod�ed �s. It's l�ke we're only
w�ll�ng to take �t out, maybe one or two standard dev�at�ons, but not necessar�ly beyond that. But �t really �s just a cont�nuum, and �t benef�ts everybody �f we see all of human�ty
from say, maybe you cons�der the most d�sabled to the most abled, as one spectrum. And then also real�z�ng that one person may have a d�sab�l�ty �n one area but may be hyper
able �n another. And that these compar�sons of say phys�cal or mental prowess are just mean�ngless, unless you're runn�ng an NFL franch�se or you own a major league baseball
team, you know? And, I mean, obv�ously people have to be able to do the work. You can't accept people to med�cal school who can't master the bas�c mater�al, but we don't
need to promote th�s �dea of l�ke what you're talk�ng about, R�ch�e, about th�s und�fferent�ated plur�potent superstar, who �s excellent �n all th�ngs. And we need to tolerate, not
only tolerate, tolerate �s the wrong word, we need to embrace mak�ng our med student classes look l�ke soc�ety and look more l�ke our pat�ents and less l�ke an Abercromb�e and
F�tch catalog.

Cor� Poffenberger:
I th�nk the th�ng we don't real�ze �s that the culture of strength, wh�ch �s partly what you're referr�ng to �n med�c�ne, hurts us all, r�ght?  It's that same culture that makes �t
�mposs�ble to call �n s�ck �f you have to or pushes you to work extra-long sh�fts and not take breaks, or to not eat or to not sleep. And you know, that's a culture that's been
perpetuated over t�me, but that culture excludes people w�th d�sab�l�t�es and also harms the rest of us �n terms of our wellness. And �t harms all of us, whether you have a
d�sab�l�ty or you don't.

Peter Poullos:
And that was the quest�on I was go�ng to ask you. What do you th�nk �s the overlap or the �nteract�on, the relat�onsh�p, between your d�sab�l�ty work and your work as the, I don't
know your exact t�tle, the wellness ch�ef, ch�ef wellness off�cer of ER, or what, [laughter] what are you? The most well

 

Cor� Poffenberger:
I am the Wellbe�ng D�rector for the Emergency Med�c�ne Department.

Peter Poullos:
The Wellbe�ng D�rector.

Cor� Poffenberger:
Each department at Stanford has a wellbe�ng d�rector. People have real�zed more and more over the last several years that these �ssues of equ�ty and �nclus�on are completely
wellness �ssues also. If you don't work �n a place where you feel accepted and �ncluded, and l�ke you can be part of a commun�ty, that you have the supports that you need, then
you w�ll not feel well, you w�ll not be profess�onally fulf�lled. And to me, those two �nterests f�t together very n�cely. Not all my wellness work �ncorporates my d�sab�l�ty work, but
I'm try�ng to k�nd of doveta�l them more and more w�th some of the work that I'm do�ng. I'm on a comm�ttee that �s ded�cated to the respectful env�ronment for med�cal students,



wh�ch �s a wellness �ssue, but also an �ssue of �nclus�on, and mak�ng sure that we're prov�d�ng appropr�ate accommodat�ons for students who need �t. And so, I th�nk more and
more, people w�ll be pay�ng attent�on to the fact that the env�ronment that we set up and the way that we support people �s a huge factor �n the�r wellness.

Peter Poullos:
Yes, I agree. I've made th�s po�nt �n some of the talks that I've had, that be�ng k�nder and more accept�ng and open-m�nded about all manner of th�ngs just benef�ts everybody.
Th�nk about just hav�ng t�me one afternoon to go to a doctor's appo�ntment w�thout gett�ng �n hot water w�th your superv�sor. Or be�ng able to take a couple days off when you
lose your ch�ldcare and have to stay home. Flex�ble work arrangements and more humane relat�onsh�ps w�th our employers would also benef�t those w�th d�sab�l�t�es and v�ce
versa. How do you th�nk we're do�ng at Stanford �n that regard �n the wellness doma�n?

Cor� Poffenberger:
I th�nk l�ke any place, we have our strengths, and we have our challenges. Stanford �s a very large academ�c �nst�tut�on and so somet�mes that can make �t a l�ttle challeng�ng to
f�nd those k�nds of supports, or those k�nds of connect�ons that you m�ght want, to support �nclus�on. But I do th�nk, you know, SMAC has been a huge benef�t to Stanford, and I
th�nk that we're mak�ng a lot of str�des �n the r�ght d�rect�ons �n terms of our equ�ty and �nclus�on �n�t�at�ves. But I do th�nk that when �t comes to part�cularly d�sab�l�ty, we st�ll are
go�ng to struggle because there aren't as many people w�th d�sab�l�t�es as there m�ght be w�th other underrepresented �dent�t�es. And so, we have to make sure that the vo�ces
are heard and that the foundat�ons are be�ng made �n the r�ght way.

R�ch�e, should we talk a l�ttle b�t about the surveys that we d�d for emergency med�c�ne? That was another b�t of research we d�d related to educat�on on d�sab�l�ty.

Peter Poullos:
Is �t �nterest�ng?

Cor� Poffenberger:
I th�nk �t �s.

Peter Poullos:

Well, �f �t's �nterest�ng, let's talk about �t. Tell me about th�s other research project.

Cor� Poffenberger:
We d�d a survey study of emergency med�c�ne res�dency program d�rectors because we wanted to understand what types of educat�on were emergency med�c�ne res�denc�es
prov�d�ng regard�ng d�sab�l�ty. And so, we sent the survey out and one of the most �nterest�ng f�nd�ngs �s we found that less than half of emergency med�c�ne res�denc�es have
ded�cated content related to d�sab�l�ty �n the�r curr�culum for the res�dents. And I th�nk that d�dn't surpr�se me based on my exper�ence �n academ�c emergency med�c�ne, I know
th�s �s someth�ng that �s not commonly talked about. And I th�nk �t's someth�ng that we're go�ng to be hear�ng more about �n terms of other GME programs because �t's def�n�tely
an under-researched and underdeveloped area of d�sab�l�ty educat�on. So that was really �nterest�ng. R�ch�e, do you want to add anyth�ng?

R�ch�e Sapp
You know, there's been a lot more focus on the UME s�de when �t comes to d�sab�l�ty educat�on and there's very l�ttle �n the l�terature on the graduate med�cal educat�on s�de, or
even the cont�nu�ng med�cal educat�on s�de. And �f we're go�ng to try and educate all of our phys�c�ans, �t's great that we're catch�ng the med�cal students now, but there's a lot of
phys�c�ans and other healthcare prov�ders who could really benef�t from th�s educat�on. I th�nk �t's really exc�t�ng to sort of try and f�gure out on the GME s�de, can we make
�mprovements there? I th�nk �t's espec�ally relevant because there's not one spec�alty that's not go�ng to see pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es. I th�nk somet�mes people tend to th�nk that,
oh, you m�ght see more people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n neurology, or maybe even �n ped�atr�cs w�th developmental cond�t�ons. But the fact �s, �s that people w�th d�sab�l�t�es are �n
every spec�alty �n med�c�ne, you're go�ng to see those pat�ents and �t's �mportant to make sure that everyone's educated about �t.



I th�nk our goal �s we're go�ng to try and further f�gure out from the res�dents, where do they th�nk the�r gaps are �n the�r educat�on about people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, creat�ng core
competenc�es to make sure they're h�tt�ng certa�n aspects �n the�r educat�on to have sk�lls, and to learn that cultural hum�l�ty that's so �mportant. And �t's �mportant because we
also went through the l�terature and found that people w�th d�sab�l�t�es ut�l�ze the emergency department more than the general populat�on. I th�nk that means emergency
med�c�ne res�dents need to be tra�ned �n th�s area, to be able to take care of all pat�ents who walk through the�r door and be accommodat�ng, but also sort of underl�es the fact
that we have major structural �ssues �n our healthcare system when �t comes to pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�ty.

I th�nk �t's an area that needs to def�n�tely get more research and be further explored of how do we create places for people w�th d�sab�l�t�es to have establ�shed
prov�ders because a lot of the t�me, people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, that's one of the healthcare d�spar�t�es. That they don't have a pr�mary care prov�der that e�ther w�ll see them or has
the accommodat�on needs, wh�ch they are requ�red by law to do. So that's someth�ng that I also wanted to ment�on.

Cor�, would you l�ke to talk about the other aspects of our study of look�ng at res�dents w�th d�sab�l�t�es?

Cor� Poffenberger:
So the other aspect that we looked at �n our study was we asked program d�rectors �f they had any res�dents or faculty who �dent�f�ed w�th a d�sab�l�ty �n the�r program that they
knew about. And we found a general �nc�dence of about 4% for res�dents w�th d�sab�l�t�es, although that's probably h�ghly under reported because we know that there are many
barr�ers to d�sclos�ng a d�sab�l�ty to your res�dency. But what was also �nterest�ng �s we found that programs w�th res�dents or faculty w�th d�sab�l�t�es were more l�kely to have
d�sab�l�ty content �n the�r curr�cula. It makes sense that those programs m�ght be more �nterested �n the top�c, that they m�ght have advocates that would be �nterested �n hav�ng
educat�on on th�s top�c. But I th�nk �t's just another example of how �nclus�on of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n healthcare promotes greater educat�on and more equ�ty for our pat�ents
as well.

R�ch�e Sapp:
Completely agree, Cor�.

Peter Poullos:
Cor�, you actually came up w�th the �dea and the money creat�ng an �nteract�ve sort of onl�ne teach�ng module on how to better accommodate students and other learners w�th
d�sab�l�ty �n the cl�n�cal sett�ng. What prompted that and how's �t go�ng so far?

Cor� Poffenberger:
Yeah, so I th�nk �t was prompted by several th�ngs. Feedback from med�cal students was probably the f�rst th�ng, that they felt that when they went to the clerksh�p exper�ence,
that the process of gett�ng accommodat�ons �n the clerksh�p env�ronment was not support�ve, that �t was somet�mes frustrat�ng, that �t felt there was a lot of burden put on them �n
terms of educat�ng others about the process, educat�ng others about what they needed. They just weren't gett�ng the support that they should be gett�ng. It became really
apparent, based on that feedback, and talk�ng w�th var�ous stakeholders, that just l�ke we don't have enough tra�n�ng on car�ng for people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, �f you've not prov�ded
accommodat�ons for a learner or even a colleague �n a cl�n�cal sett�ng, then you m�ght have no �dea about what to do, how to be support�ve, what types of th�ngs they m�ght need
and what �s the process.

So, our goal �s to k�nd of demyst�fy the process and to educate faculty and res�dents or anyone who's really support�ng learners, how to prov�de accommodat�ons. And hopefully
also educate them a l�ttle b�t more about d�sab�l�t�es so that we can address some of those preex�st�ng b�ases about what students w�th d�sab�l�t�es m�ght be able to do or not able
to do, for example, so that we can show the perspect�ve of d�sab�l�ty as an aspect of d�vers�ty and a valuable p�ece of our commun�ty. And that we really want to help our med�cal
students w�th d�sab�l�t�es have a pos�t�ve exper�ence and go on to be successful.

Peter Poullos:
It’s been a real learn�ng exper�ence for me just creat�ng those modules together. It's been a lot of fun des�gn�ng the storyboards and the an�mat�ons and all of the l�ttle qu�rky



th�ngs that are go�ng wrong. L�ke I was say�ng w�th hear�ng a�ds, float�ng around people �nstead of be�ng �n the�r ears and the d�ff�cult�es �n tak�ng handles off of a wheelcha�r for a
parapleg�c pat�ent who clearly would not have handles on the�r wheelcha�r. I th�nk they're go�ng to charge us extra to have a wheelcha�r that doesn't have handles on the back.

Cor� Poffenberger:
Wh�ch �s just another example of b�as and lack of �nclus�on, r�ght? They're l�ke th�s an�mat�on software only has a power cha�r or a manual wheelcha�r that someone else has to
push, because why would you ever cons�der that there m�ght be a person who uses a manual wheelcha�r that they push themselves? You know, �t’s just 

Peter Poullos:
Yup, beyond me. I can't really �mag�ne a scenar�o where that would be necessary.

Peter Poullos:

Yeah, that was really good. It's always so fun see�ng you guys.

R�ch�e Sapp:
Yeah. It's super fun.

Peter Poullos:
You were both wonderful.

Cor� Poffenberger:

Bye, guys

Peter Poullos:
Bye

G�ll�an Kumaga�:

Thank you to R�ch�e Sapp and Dr. Poffenberger for shar�ng your stor�es, your exper�ences, and the transformat�ve work you're do�ng. Thanks to our aud�ence for l�sten�ng or
read�ng along. We hope you'll subscr�be to our podcast and jo�n us next t�me.

Thanks to Vonga� Chr�st�ne Mlambo and Sarah Kate Sel�g for podcast prep and to our aud�o ed�tor, Amy Hu.
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